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- Ike Ujlit Question.

MTImrmincUs reached a conclusion upon

ffl ?'&e city light question and decided by the
r.aanoweet possible majority inai me pre-
set light should be continued for one year

tram June next at 361 cents per light per
rlittffht, upon condition that the price should

' - in roQucea 10 mis injure uvui juuui u.
S&firhtVber this conclusion was wise or
I otherwise is the subject et much debate
T'lWKmg the people to-da- The select council

toed against the Edison light by one ma

fjority, and the common council stood for
K by'one vote, until Mr. McLaughlin voted

5. ........ .1.1. imlfuit itAtin.d Tn Mir.l.AtiN CUUUUr IIUU DClCTiW uiuuvik u ,.

brtach was a member who is a stock
.Jtolder in the gas company, and
ibotb. of these members voted against

' 4tk8 Edison light. Without their votes
select council would have been a
tie and common council would have had

, ?ma more majority for the Edison light.
fx It was said in councils, that these mem- -

ff ViMiim aTimilrl Tint. tiaiA VntAfl . 114 tllfiV TVPffi
iff- Yr . ' , r,r., ..
' inieresiea against iuo xuisuii ngui. uc- -
T . ! ..kaw.aa1 lin ..an nP nnv ma tnrE''V vUBO fc ouianicu mo iwc wi. "j b v

'S1 the city streets: to which ilr. JJaumgara- -

L'ty; net replied that the gas company did not
7a j. desire to light the streets and that the gas

s Question was net in issue. As it is certain,
,bowever, that the introduction of the

. t.candescent licht will take away the most
i&proDtable portion of the gas company's
fy5 patronage, it is not natural that those
l?h 4JfcMH4 AT
Jty tiubtncaiuu
,V?r .t.nM foci

in the gas company
very friendly towards

J.Kit and it is possible that its representatives
Shi, in councils nautneir juagmem somewuai
4 warned bv their interests. But it does not

B&, 'necessarily follow that they should have re--
M"t" 1iicA,1 in vntn nn flin ntiMt.lnn. Thnt. i a

ppjU question of ethics which lias two sides to it.
KM 4 It may well be argued that representatives
TO- it ... l l . - ..-- nUl tiio IKUIHU HIV UUUUU iV VUI3 UIJUll iAU

quest'ons coming up before them, but
are bound to subordinate their individual
interests to thtirhonest judgment of public

'policy.
This light question has been difficult to

' decide. We do not doubt that the council-me- n

voted honestly upon it. As we regard
the matter their decision was neither al-

together right nor wrong. There was a
middle course which it would have been
wise to take that was nottaken. As we
have heretofore said, the city is pay-
ing far too much for its lighting. We
believe that it can be satisfactorily done
for much less. Mr. Riddle, who

. xm tn linvfi iriven far nrnrntimnnnil at.--vcrivrwfc tAnHnn 'hnn nnvnn. oToa in ihn 1nvpatfvn-- .
&1i tlon of the different lights and their cost,

Ye reportea to councils mat tne Edison iigiit
r was being furnished to West Chester at a

,, Mas puce tnan it was onerea to .Lancaster,
and that he understood that a New Eng--

:R land town, needing about the'same illumi--l'

nation, was lighted for seven thousand del--
r jg law. And yet Mr. Kiddle voted for a light

iinft win cost .Lancaster over twenty-uv- e

"; thousand dollars.

J? r nuuiu uui uatc uuuo miis, wu blUUK.
&si;,Wo would have said to the Edison people

j was meir ngut at inougn tiie
f-

- cheapest offered, was much too dear, and
Ss that we would not have it at the price.
g "We would have said to the Maxim people
iv that their light, though the dearest of--

fered, we would keep, but only until
r" the expiration of their contract,
k unlessthey should be willing to renew it
$ from month to month ; and in the mean- -
" while we would have sought how the city

'! might obtain a light as cheap as other
f cities had it , and we would have inquired

particularly into the cost, that we might
know what Lancaster ought to pay, and

g what we could provide it for ourselves, if
Wd could not contract for it with a company,

& If the city wants an incandescent light,
as we Incline to believe it does, we must
remember that the Edison is not the only
incandescent light. The United States

..company have au incandescent light,
wrhlch is quite equal to the Edison, and

g$r which seems to ba superior to it in the
&clMrnes3 that is maintained in the glass

l There was no special need to hurry to a
usp& Mennlnation of the light matter. Cer.

lately there no occasion to renew the
i Anfcraj- wlltt !. AanK ... . 9j "". mm tun vicscut vuiuyuuy lor a

? vi " quarter in advance 01 tins date.
".

A Phase t the Manor Evil."(. It hw been notedby a distinguished clericcV in an address dellvered,at Buffalo, New
- fXionuMiuiosewno are chiefly responsl--'
j'We ter the unnecessary extension of the 11.
l que traffic are the wholesale dealers. These

have abundance of capital, and they start
iV?
"

thousands of saloons over the country to
Obtain custom for their products. Many a

vjnn in the business now in the large
eiUee would have been engaged in some I

'otter occupation, had it not been that I

Mvcapiiai, preparation and signing of
fetsWJieesae fee, etc., were supplied bv
iba wMmJi dealers, 6Jger to find an

large stock of beer or whisky.
Xttanhtai. that in Buffalo in 1834 four
Vtwicaale liquor staa were sureties for

,8tttlooBkMpara; and a brewer inTo--
, Ohio, ja sot dtolacliaed to. boast that

1 1M saloon.
i it will be asea tfcat the argument
extreme .liquor men that the ln- -

jltilili'aatooaB exist because thereto a
IftkrtbetBM not well bated. They

'ir

rather to serve the purpose of creat--

lag a demand for more than the needful
quaftltyltf liquor. The temperance cru-tiiN-

sMHld keep their eyes on the
'

-
E4iinds in a Hole.

- Senator Edmunds has struck another
snag. He has been badly w orsted by Heck
He disclosed his discomfiture by showing
his anger; and, failing to answer the cold
facta et his antagonist, and the mercilc '
logic et the situation, he coered hlmsel

wth confusion by displaying a lack of sen-

atorial dignity and of even temper. "He
got mad."

Tha Senate has been wasting its own
time and the money of the public by discuss
ing the president's removal of a scalawag
district attorney, named Duskin, in Ala-

bama. It has transpired that his time
has been up for several months aud the
debate is altogether Irrelevant and super-
fluous. Whether the Senate gets the
papers it asks for ornot, it admits to basing
no right to interfere with, to control or to
question the free exercise of the executive
prerogative to tumble beads into the
basket.

&ow, alas J for Edmunds the tables are
turned completely upon him. Heck
showed on the floor of the Senate that the
best reasons for Duskin's removal hae
been furnished by Edmunds himself.
Duskin, Mr. Beck sajs, was nominated for
district attorney in Alabama in March,
1SS1, and not confirmed. He was again
nominated in October, 1SS1, and still again
In December of the same jear, but the
senator from Vermont had notfelt justified
in reporting his nomination favorable. It
was, he continued, shown in the Strobach
investigation that Duskin wa3 unfit to hold
any ofllce, and Attorney General Brewster
was on record to that effect. Ho hoped,
Mr. Beck said, growing ,ery earnest, in
executive session, if he could not in pub-

lic, to compel Mr. Edmunds to produce
the record in his possession which showed
Duskin to be unlit for office, and to prove

that Mr. Edmunds, knowing Duskin to
hae so bad a record, had selected his sus-

pension as the case In which to call for
papers, hoping that the Democratic ad-

ministration would be glad to state the
reasons for his suspension und thus afford
the Republicans a precedent to hold up in
other and better cases.

Of course Edmunds grew red and white
bv turns. He protested that Beck was
letting senatorial secrets out of the execu-

tive session bag, but the Kentucky senator
reminded him that he had produced in
open session the Sherman letter from
the judiciary committee's book. Edmunds
retorted that he had got permission
to do that, and Beck straightway went
into the executive session et the Senate
and asked for permission to the same thing
with the back proceedings of the Duskin
case.f There Edmunds quailed and de-

clined this fair proposition. A more sig-

nal parliamentary defeat was never seen.
A better exposure of hypocrisy was never
made. Senator Beck should follow up the
fl lying and hang the hide upon the fence.

Lancaster has cause to be proud of the
Impetus slie gave last night to 0110 of the
Krandest movements In progress on the
globe.

Tub absorbing literature of decollette
dressing is much enriched by Mini Cleve-
land's contribution to the subject elsewhore
printed.

Tnu story et the community at Economy,
on the Ohio river, below Pittsburg, has been
told in the Invkllioekcer, The estate,
founded by Georgo Rapp eighty j oars ago,
transplanted to its present settlement In
1825, has grown to immense proportions.
Tbe practice or celibacy has decimated its
ranks, and while Its wealth has grown to
twenty millions its membership has shrunk-
en to a feiv old people whewa palsied hands
keepfeeblo grip upon Its vast possessions.
Quite naturally these estates attract the cov-

etous gaze of hungry adventurers and of
speculative lawyers. Numerous attempts
have been made to foment domestic insur-
rection in the community, and to organize
outside legal raids upon its fatness. Thoy
have all failed thus far. Another Is now re-
ported In the attempt of 105 heirs of George
Kapp In Germany to grab and divide the
property of the Econoraitos. It Is to be
hoped It will be frustrated. While the Rapp-lat- s

hold together they can manage and
should control their estate, and when they
become extinct, by every sense of justice
their property should escheat to the com-
monwealth, as a memorial et their goon citi-
zenship.

Erin's harp Is playing lively tunes nowa-
days.

m

There is no nonsense about the new civil
service commissioner, John H. Oberly,

of the Democratic state committee
or Illinois. He Is a practical politician, in
the true and reputable sense of the term.
Whatever else may be said, this Is the truth.
Tho president knows the man ; Oberly spent

good deal of the winter of 18St-8- 5 in Albany
and was close to Mr. Cleveland. We think
his membership in the board means a
rattling of the dry bones.

a m m

Almost any reason Logan adduces in
support et Denient's confirmation Is an argu- -
ment against it.

It is only fair to Kentucky to say that its
leading newspaper, the Louisville Courier-Jaurn- al,

makes emphatic denial of the sen-
sational report of a discovery that the time
men executed for " the Ashland tragedy "
of Christmas Eve, 1681, were innocent, 'the
Courier-Journa- l points out that this now
rumor is simply the revival of an old
canard ; It was told while the men were In
prison, and every assertion was examined
and overthrown. There has never been Uio
slightest evidence that others committed this
deed. There has never been lu the minds of
dispassionate men the slightest doubt that
the guilty men sutlered for it righteously.
Tbey had not one, but two and tbreo trials.
Twice their cases went to the court or ap-
peals. Every advantage was taken by shrewd
attorneys of every Uev ice known to the prac-
tice, and In Kentucky these devices are
Innumerable, and yet every verdict was
against these men. It was a crime so atro-
cious and the guilt was so dearly proven
that even in KentucVy " the free zone " for
murderers there was no escape lor them.

a
Tue president's demand for the resigna-

tion of Gov.Murray, of Utah, is highly credit-
able to Mr. Cleveland. Murray was a fraud.

THE SUNDAY SIIUKT.
I want to be a preacher.

And with the preacher stand
Upon the platform Sundays,

A sermon In my band.
And 1 alto
Want to be a minister,As(. with them Mondays mott
To resolute and moralize

And bint the Sunday sheet.
That announces fre 0f charge

The place and hour and sermon ;
Whether Kev. Bo and Dr. UlankSpeak In KnglUh. Trench, or German.From (A Minntapolu Tribune.

A Silly, BlUjr Girl.
Laura A. Miller, aged 19, hanged herseli in

Buffalo because her parent had forbidden
Jwr lo attend roller skating rinks.

LIGUT FOR TIIE CITY.

THK l.OSU BTltVtiatK MMDII WITH A

ricTonr run tuk maxim.

Slert Councilman Itltlitle I'ruentuSonie Inter.
tiling Fart itnil Flgnrf Tlie VHon Com- -

IAii7 Finally llratrn In Ilolh llrnnrlin
et Council A VorjrClote Slie.

A special meeting of schvt and common
councils was held Wednesday evening. The
call for the meeting stated that the object
was "to take action on the question el light-
ing tbo city, to ret el vo the report of the lire
committee, and to take fiction on route of
water main."

COVtMON COUNCIL.
In the abnco of President Hurst, common

council was called to order by Clerk Chlllas,
and Dr. Bolenlus was elected president for
the evening. Tho objects of the meeting
were stated to 1 the coiiHldcratlon of the con-

tract for lighting tbo city for the ensuing
year, to hear the report of the fire committee
and to further conMder the proposed route of
the extenMon of the twenty.lnch water main.
The following members were pro.out:
Messrs. Adams Auxer, llare, Baumgardner,
Beard, Bolenlus, Bucklus, Cormeny, Dlnkol-lor-

Kbcrman, Kvarts, Goodell, llershey,
Kendlg, Llppold, Martin, Mayer, Mc-
Laughlin, Mentzer, Noll, Sebum, hnyder,
Siuoth and Trlssler. Tho absentees wcro
Messrs. Shirk and Hurst
1'REStDKNT-Kr.l.C- T HOARD'S STATK1IKNT.

While Uio clerk of council vv as In the select
branch, Informing that body tint common
council was organized and ready for busi-
ness, Councilman Board aked and was
given permission to uiako a statement. He
said he had seen an article in all the dally
papers signed "Seventh ward," In reference
to his promised action In the appointment el

as the president of the iucomlUR
common council. oono was authorized to
make such a statement ; be did not authorize
anybody to make such a statement as be had
not uia'de any such declarations as were
attributed to liim In the commuuicatlou
signed "Seventh ward." In his opinion the
communication was not w ritten In Seventh
ward.

Dr. Bolenlus said the first question for
consideration was the lighting of the city by
electricity, gas, gasoline, camile dipsorother-wle- .

Mr. Auter called lor the reading of the res-
olution before council at the hut meeting
w ben tbo motion to adjourn ter two weeks
wasadoptod. Tho resolution is as follows:

HesolveJ, That the lamp committee are
hereby directed to accept the proposal of 1.
B. Shaw, for lighting the city for the ensu-
ing ear with the Kdison Incandescent light
and to enter Into a contract with him at ouce
agreeably to the terms oi his proposal, they
being the lowest bidders.

Mr. Auxer moved the adoption of the
resolution aud it was seconded by halt a
dozen members.

Dr. Bolenlus directed the clerk to read
the minutei of last meeting on the question
and tbo report of the lamp committee. At
the conclusion of the reading, Mr. Long
raised tbo point of order that the amend-
ment et Mr. Mentzer postponing action for
two weeks carried with it the resolution
above printed.

President Bolenlus decided the point well
taken.

Mr. A uxer then ottered as an original reso-
lution the resolution noted above.

Mr. Long said he desired to ask Mr. Auver
a question and it was this: How much per
light per night would the city pay it the con-
tract was given to the Edison company at

Mr. Auxer answered the question by hav-
ing the bid of the Edison company rend, but
to make the matter clear he would include In
the resolution that Mr. Shaw's bid Na 1, be
tbo one adopted.

AMFNDMEST UAtt) ON THK TAHLn.
Dr. Bolenlus olTered a,s an amendment that

the lamp committee bj directed to contract
with tfceUnltedStatesElectric Light company
at their bid or Sdy cents per light per night,
and that tbey be paid at tbo same rate for
lighting the city from March 1, 1SS0.

The amendment was laid on the table by a
decided vote. The resolution to adopt the
Edison Incandescent light was then adopted
by a vote of 13 to 12 as follow s :

Tin: vote.
Messrs. Adams, Auxer, Bare, Bucklus,

Dlokelberg, Kvarts, Goodell, Lippold, Mar-
tin, McLaughlin, Mentzer, Schuin and Trlss-
ler, v oted aye.

Messrs. Banmgardner, Beard, Bolenlus,
Cormeny, Eberman, llershey, Kendlg, Long,
Majer, Noll, Snyder and fepaoth, oted nay.

SO. 1 KajNK.
Common council concurred in the action of

select council In referring the report of tbo
tire commlttoo as to tbo acceptance of engine
Na 1 back to bavo the engine tested accord-
ing to the contract enteied Into.

TUB20-1NC- WATER MAt.V.
Mr, Baumgardner stated that at the last

meeting of councils he bad offered a resolu-
tion changing the route of tbo h water
main, to be extended to the western part of
the city. Slnco then, after consulting resi-
dents et the western section of the oily he
learned that It was not economical to change
the route trom the one originally adopted,
and ho moved to reconsider the resolution
adopted at the last meeting. The motion to
reconsider was adopted.

Mr. llershey then offered a resolution
similar to the one ottered at the August
meeting extending the main on Orange street
from Liuio street to Xevlu and it was
adopted, alter some discussion, by a unani-
mous vote.

the i.ioiit question aoain.
When the clerk of select council returned

to common council and reported the action
of that branch in the Edison
resolution, favoring the electric light now In
use, Mr. Evarts moved that common coun-
cil adhere to Its former action and that a
committee of conference be appointed. The
president ruled the motion oi Mr. Evarts
out of order and tbat the consideration of
the resolution et select council adoptlug the
Maxim light was in order.

Mr. Long moved that the action et select
council be concurred In.

Mr. Evarts moved to but the
president declared the motion out of order.

COUJiCILMAN SPAETH'S STEECir.
Mr. Spaeth argued in favor of the adoption

of the Maxim light. He said the first year
tbat that light was In use, tbo city had a sad
experience. Now everything has been sys-
tematized and the city has been furnished
with a good light. The city would In all
probability liavo the same experionce with
the Incandescent light the Una j ear as was
had with the Maxim. He believed that tbo
Incandenceut light was good lor lnsido light-
ing but was not good for streets.
While It Is alleged that by the Incan-
descent light I'S.OOO or $8,000 will be
saved II the Maxim light is adopted
the city will get fo,000 or f.iOO worth more
light. Then again the city will be put to
great expense for damages resulting Irotn the
placing of iwles, tearing up pavements, etc.
In conclusion he stated tbat the MaxIhi
company had been put to great expense in
erecting their plant aud It would be uo more
than fair that the city would keep their light
fur another year.

Mr. Evarts said the cltv had nothing to da
with the expense of the Maxim company.
As representatives of the people, the cheapest
and best light shruld be adopted by councils.
The adv antages to the city by the adoption of
the Kdisou light is the distribution of the
lamps lu the outer wards,

Mr. Auxer said the Kdison company had
been given the right et way to place their
poles on the streets and alleys of the city at
the last meeting ofcounctla.

MIU llAUMQAItDNKR'S STATEMENT.
Mr. Baumgardner said numerous com-

munications had been published lu the
papers In laudation or the Kdison light He
had Been one signed by twelve prominent
citizens of West Chester and upon Inquiry be
bad learned that ten of that iiumbor were
stockholders lu the Kdison company. As to
the card tbat the Kdisou light was successful
In Jobustown he had learned that the light
there was a failure. It was also a failure aud
did not give satisfaction in West Chester.

Mr, Baumgardner quoted from the report
of the experts at the Franklin Institute to
show that the Kdison llffht was not a good
oua He pointed out places In the city vvhnro
there would not be any lights for squares
if the Kdison was adopted, aud In conclusion
said 750 Incandescent lights would be needed
to light the city.

The question was called and the resolution
adopting the Maxim light was carried by a
vote o(13 to 12, as follows; Messrs. Baum-
gardner, Board, Bolenlus, Cormeny, Kber-ma- n,

Hershuy. K endlgrtong, Mayer,
Noll, Snyder and Spaetiu voted

Bye. Messrs. Adams, Auxer, Bare,
Bucklus, Dinkelberg, Eyarta, Ooodell, Lip--

pold, Martin, Monitor, Sebum and Trlssler
v oted nay.

a nuKEzv discussion.
Mr. Auxer Mid the criticism of the incan-

descent light would have come w Ith a better
grace from a member other than one inter-
ested in the gas company and raised the
point that Mr. Baumgardner wns nn Inter-
ested party and had no right to veto on the
quostlon. Ho took the position that if tbo
Incandescent light was adopted thou there
would be no gas lights, and If the Arc electric
light system is auopieii, there would to sev-
eral hundred gas lights, and, consequently
Mr. Baumgardner was Interested.

Tho president ruled that Mr. Baumgnrd-ne- r
hail alright to veto,as the question of gns

was not under consideration.
Mr. Baumgardner said that If there w as a

doubt or his right to veto he wanted his veto
stricken off. The gas company in which he
is Interested does not want to light the city
lamp, and a week ago ho went to the chair-
man of the lamp committee and requested
him to withdraw the gas company's bid. Tbo
city authorities can shut oft the gas lamps on
June 1, or sooner If they desire.

Adjourned.

SFXECT COUNCIL.
Tho following members were present:

Mossm. Borger, Demuth, Docrr, lxng,
Bemley, Riddle, Urban, Wise nud Kvatis,
president

Mr. Urban presented the report of the lire
committee. It contains the proposals atd
award of contract ter repair of Na 2 engine,
and also the result or the test of the now
Clapp iV Jones engine (heretofore reported).
Attached to the report was a resolution that
the Clapp .V Jones engine lie accepted.

Mr. lllddle said that ho had Boon a notice
In ouo of the newspapers that at the test made
or the engine It failed to come up to the
requirements demanded by councils and the
guarantee given by the bulldors.

Mr. Urban explained that the weather was
very unfavorable at the time tbo tests were
made, but the onglno worked steadily at 123
to 130 steam pressure, and the committee
aud others who w ltnessed the tests w ere sat-
isfied that Uio engine was a good one, nud
would do all that It had been guaranteed to
dn.

Mr. Blddlo thought It was duo to the
builders as well as to the fire commlttco and
councils, that n test should be made that
would show beyond dispute that the engine
fulfilled its guarantee lie had no doubt It
would do so under favorable conditions. Ho
moved tbat the proposition to accept the
onglno be postponed until the stated meet-
ing in AprlL

'1 ho motion was neroed to. Common coun
cil concurred.

THE KLKCTllIC I.IOIIT QUI STION.
A petition from the employes or the l.an-cast-

watch factory asking lor the adoption
et the Kdison light was read and referred to
the lamp commlttco.

A resolution rrom common council, direct-
ing the lamp committee to enter Into a con-
tract with the Kdisou incandescent light
company was received and read.

Mr. Urban spoke lu favor et concurring In
the resolution adopted by common council.
Tho Edison ligbt,bo thought, was the best If
not so brilliant as the light now in use. It w ill
give a uniform light all over tbo city. The
alleys and suburbs will have as good a light
as the principal streets. Besides the incan-
descent is a local company In which many of
our citizens are inierosieu ; it is not an ex-
periment as some have said, but has been lu
successful operation In Johnstown, West
Chester and other cities.

nmDi.E Titnovvs in a no Mil.
Mr. Kiddle said he had given considerable

attention to the question of lighting the city.
Ho had heard reports from Johnstown that
the Edison light did "not give satisfaction.
At the suggestion of friends of the Edison
light he had visited West Chester aud found
tbat borough lighted with about 200 Incan-
descent lights. He had looked at them from
nil directions and found that they did not
furnish the kind of light that Incaster
wanted. The sixteen-candl- e power lamps
wore not as good as a good r, and
the power lamps not much better.
He was also iniormed that the company
furnished West Chestor with light at
considerably less per lamp than they otrered
to furnish it here. If their offer to light
Lancaster w as as low in proportion as their
contract with West Chester, there would be
a saving to the city or 1,070. Their proposals
ollered to the l.mp committee are much less
favorable than they offer to Individual citizens.
Mr. Kiddle said ho did not believe there
was n city in the United States that was
charged more for light whether it be
electric, gas or gasoline than Individual
citizens were charged for the same kind or
light He was Informed that a town In
Massachusetts, requiring about as many
lamps as Lancaster, was lighted with lncande

lamps for 17,000, while It is proposed to
charge this city f.20,000 for the same number.
Howas opposed to throwing out the present
plant which was furnishing a good llglit, and
Hitting one in that was not so good. It thisfs done the streebv in the suburbs will not be

lighted as well as they are now. Tho plea
tbat the Kdisou company Is "a homo com-
pany" Is answered by the fact that the gas
company is a home company also, aud i et w e
don't want gas.

Mr. Urban replied, stating that the cltv
would save JS,0oo per jear by accepting the
Kdison light; besides we would avoid the
annoyance we now experience in conse-
quence orthegosand e lamps being
blown out by winds.

Mr. Itemloy answered that he had been In-
formed tbat the Incandescent lamps were
also liable to go out during thunder storms.

THE KDISON COMPANY DEFEATED.
The question being called on concurring

with the action of common council In direct-
ing the lamp committee to enter Into a con-
tract with the incandescent company, to
light the city for oue year, the veto was as
lollows :

Yeas Messrs. Docrr, Long, Urban aud
Wise 4.

Nays Messrs. Borger, Demuth, Kemley,
Riddle and Evanx, president

So select council In the ac-
tion of common council.

THE V. 8. MAMM TIUUMl'IIA.NT.
Mr. Kiddle offered a resolution that the

lamp committee be directed to enter Into a
contract with the United States Kleetrtc
Lighting company to light the city for one
year from June 1, lb&0, to Juue 1, 187,
at 3GJ$ cents jor lamp per night provided
they will light the city from the 1st of
Alarcntotue 1st or Juno lsbC at the same
rate.

The yeas and nays being called the resolu-
tion was adopted by the following vote :

Teas Messrs, Borger, Demuth, Doerr,
Itemley, lllddle and Evans president, tl

Nays Messrs. Long, Urban aud Wise 3.
Common council concurred. Adjourned.

PERSONALS.
Auditor GtNUUAl. Nilks is seriously 111

at his home in Wellsboro'.
Haha BrnNnAnnT writes to a Parisian

critic: "Monsieur: Your criticism is dis-
honest tberofore you are a traitor and an
imbecile. Sarah Bernhardt"

H. V. Kkenan, the brilliant Journalist and
novelist whose last published work Is "The
Aliens,'' Is visiting Lancaster, nud Is now
the guest or Mr. Ik J. McUrann.

M i ena k i. Davitt dellvored a lecture at
Oxford and was invited to occupy for the
night a room of a graduate In one of the col
leges. Some of the students were Incensed
and securely sere wed the outer doors r thn
room. Mr. Devitt was compelled to roach
tbo ground next morning by letting himself
down from the window with the sheets from
his bed.

David Hinton, Ohio's richest man, is a
Scotch-Irishma- and grew up around the
big Iron mills of Pittsburg. lie began bust-nou- s

as a clerk in a country store at H a
month ; then was a clerk In a blast furnace,
afterward manager, and at last hair owner.
Atter that the advance In wealth was fast
He Is worth 12,000,000, and gives largely to
public charities.

Miss Kin Kats, a graduate of the Normal
School of Teklo, has beta chosen by the
Japanese government to receive three years'
training, at the gov ernment's expense, at the
Kalem (Mass.) Normal school, for the pur-
pose of taking supervisory charge of the
normal schools or Japan. She will be the
llrst Japanese woman to be educated at the
government's expense in America

Hon. Bam'l J. Randall wrote to the
Hibernian society's dinner In Philadelphia:
" This 17th of March promises the harbinger
el brighter times and happier days for Ire-
land and her people. Home rule Is the les-
son which experience is teaching the mil-
lions et the world. It is the outgrowth or
our own form of government Ireland has
waited for it long, but it promises to come at
last, and, in the true spirit or your charita-
ble and peaceful association, I trust it will
xmo crowned with the choicest bless-

ings et freedom and prosperity, dolnirno injustice-- or wrong to anybody. It ftvery hard to forgive those by whom we have
been greatly Injured, and it Is not to be won-
dered at irsome of Ireland's bitterest ene-
mies aie Just now undergoing severe trial of

temper and patience. Cruel oppression
and outrageous injustice become n pnbllo
scandal, and the sooner wrong lsniado right
thobettor it will be, practically and morally,
for everybody. Thta I the lesson of thehour, and those who stand In the wy
of human progress must Inevitably come to
grlof."

Horses, like tnon, nerrt medicine when they
nreslck. Day's Horse Ton der Is the thins togive them.

Whether ntUlnir from liullpostlonor nimms-nfssheniiarh- n

entirely until one for lniiness.
Dr. Hull's II ilttmoru 1MI1 cure this disorder

edlly.
Dr. Hull's llahv Sj nip does not contain

It Is a porfectlv nfo medicine.
VI cent.

Our minister could not have preached lsst
Sunday but for lied Star Cough Cure.

Something now Is Dr. lUxn's Teething Lotion
to bathe babies gums. It relieves all pain and is
harmless. Price, S5 cents.

Parents remember Dr. lUsn's Cough and
Croup Medicine relieves lntlsmmstlon of the
throat nnd tubes of the lungs and cures cough
and croup. Dr. Hand's medicines for sale at
Cocnian's drug store, 137 and ltt N. (Jueon
trect Price, SJ cents. ml lmdkw

BPKVIAL XUT1C1M.

Thr Mutt l an Open Kead between the
food we eat and the snbstaneo of which our
bodies are composed, lfthortrndls clogged or
clewed we sicken, faint and dlo. ThU road la
made up of the organs of digestion and assimila-
tion. urtheo the stomach and llcr nre chler.
Most people have more or less experience of the
horrors el constipation. l'roent It and all Its
fearful aequeneoa by using Dr. Kennedy's "fav-
orite, ltemedr." n Is the llrst stop that costs.

mario-lmeodft-

A i'oliremau Hraced Up,
D. I'.Colllns. member of police, seventh want,

ltendtng.'.l'a., talks this way. "Suffered svert)
from rheumatism i nothing did me any good till
I tried Thomat' AVtrefrlc Oil It ts a pleasure to
lxcouunt'inl it,' 1 or sale by II 11. Cochran,druggist, 137 and 1X1 horth 1,'ieen street Lau
caster.

VV hy He Doniitatt
True, yon ire In n miserable condltlon-yt- m

nre weak, pale and nervous. Von cannot sleep
nt night, nor enjoy your waking hours : yet, why
lose heart Let at the druggist's a bottle et
iluriloc Jllood liMtrt They will you to health
nnd peace of mind, i or wile by II, It. Cochran,
druggist, 117 and IS) --North Quton ctreet, Ian
caster

Speaks night l'i.
"Hae tried nomas' Kettclrfc Oil for croup

and colds, and fled It the best remedy I bate.eer ued lu tuv faintl." VV m. ku,510 Ply
uiouth Ave , lluftalo. X. V . I or ale by II. It
Cochran, druggist, 137 und li orth (J neon
sins. i, Amcasur,

htosKT CoMrLAivre with which so many sur.
fer which neglected, means nn untimely gmTe

Is positively cured by the timely use of Dan-
delion Hitters. VV hy hesitate to grasp the op-
portunity, while tt Is jet to receive the benctlt
of this wonderful remedy. Price 11.00, by all
druggists. fcbMmTu.Tb.S

Mrs.
And other famous women have won a reputa-
tion for laclal beauty. A tine complexion makesone handsome, ien though the face Is not of
perfect mould Jturiloek JUood ltitter$ act dl
redly upon the circulation, and so give the skin
a clcarnixs and smoothness otherwise unattain-
able ter sale by 11 II Cochran, druggist, 1ST
and 13) horth (Jueen street, Lancaster.

Do It VV Ith I'leasurr,
Wanglei ttrrw, druggists, of Waterloo, Iowa,

wmo e can wun pleasure iy mat roomuitUetrie Oil gives the best satisfaction or an
liniment we sell, fcvenbody who buvs wl i
have no other. This remedy ts a certnln enro
for all aches, sprains, and pains t or sale by II.
It Cochran, druggist, 13; and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

A Clergyman's Testimony.
VV K Gltrord. pastor M. h. church, Uothwcll,

OnL, w as ror two years a suirjror with Dyspepsia
tn Its worst form, until as ho states "life liecamnan actual burden." Three bottles or Ilurttoek
111 emit Hitlert cured him, and he tells us ln u re-
cent letter tbat ho considers It the best family
medicine now before the country lor dyspepsia
nnd liver complaint Foraleby 11. B. Lochrin,
druggist, IJ7 and li North 11 nee n street, Lancasttr

Da'vpei.iok ller pellets are not Intended as a
purgative pill, but bj their genllo action stim-
ulate theluer, nmovlng all torpidity and re-
storing the Mine to healthy action, l'rlce.25
cents. Hy all druggists.

MKlllVAt,- -

DYSPKlSI.V IS A DANGEROUS AS
complaint If neg.

lected, It tends by imparting nutrition, nnd de-
pressing the tone or the sj stem, to prepare theway of Jtapld Decline.

IMiysIeiant ami Irrngglsls Recommend

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

AS THE BEST TONIC.
It quickly and completely Cures Dyspepsia In

all Its forms. Heartburn, llelchlng, Tasting the
ood, etc It enriches and purines the blood,

stimulates the appetite, and aids the assimila-
tion of rood
jytsr. T. J. IlossiTKit, the honored pastor of thet irst Ilefonned Church, lialtlmore, Jld., says" Having used Brown's Iron Bitters for Disoen- -

la and Indigestion, I take gireat pleasure
recommending it highly, Also consider It asplendid tonlo and In vlgorator, and very
strcnethcnlni!."

Iloi.Josiru C. Scit, Judge of Circuit Court,Clinton Co . Ind , eays " 1 bear most cheerfultestimony to the etfldcy of llrown's Iron Hit-
ters for Dyspepsia, and as a tonic "

AIrs. C. A. Sobwxy, Merrill, Wis, says! I
suffered for two ytara with Dyspepsia Usedmany different remedies without benefit. Hypbylcln advised me to try llrown'a iron Bit-
ters. Three bottles cured me."

The genuine has Trade Mark and crossed ledlines on wrapper. Take no other. Mada only
hy UHOVV .N U1KM1UAL to , Baltimore. Md.

(JjmlS-ljdA-

CABUIAOKB.

HKADQUARTKUS FOR

"DEST
ABY

CARRIAGES.
LATEST STYLES,
LARGEST STOCK,
LOWEST PRICES.

K&ASK FOli CATALOGUE.

W. D. Sprecher & Son,
NO. 31 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTKK, BA.
febl9-!m-

OTANDAHD OAKUIAOi: WOllK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CAEBIAGE BUILDER

Market Street,
Roar or Poetoffloe, Lancaster, Pa.

My stock comprise, a targe variety of the
Latest Style Buggies, l'baetons. Carriages, liar-ke- t

and Business Wagons, which 1 offer at tbovery lowest figures aud on the most reasonableterms.
1 call special attention to a few of my own de-

signs, one or which Is thu KDU'KULBYOLOoKD
rm.-tlClA- COUl'K, which Is decidedly the
neatest, lightest and most complete l'hysltlan's
Carriage In the country.

Persons wishing to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should beur ln mind tbat
they take no risk In buying my work--. Kvery
Carriage turned out In eighteen yearn a good
one that Is the klud of guarantee rhavetooffer
the public. All work tully warranted. I'loase
give men call

Ithl'AlUINd l'BOMI'TLY ATTKNOKD TO.
One set of workmen especially employed lor
that purpose.

rVRMlTVKK.

XTRA INDUCEMENTSE
-F- OB-

THIRTY DAYS
--AT-

HOFFMEIER'S,
IN ALL KINDS Of FINK, JIKDIUM AND

COMMON

FURNITURE.
JWAt the Old Btand.- -t

20. BAST KINO 8TRBBT. ae.

BUT
Sup,-- . hyrAQElt A imOTHKIl.

CLOTHING! -

Spring Woolens.

Suitings, Trouserings and Spring Overcoatings.

uur Rmortmont or Btnndftrd and Noval ATINOHfind TROUSEHINOS, for MEN nd BOYB ' Sq wear, inTnrwr SSEl
plota and ready for inspection.

READY-MAD- D CLOTHING
In BuBlnoss Suits, Dress Suits, Boys'

Winter Stock at

auona.

Spring Overcoats. Finishing Goods.

xit.J i?811111 ln B- - w COLLARS and CUFFS. Novelties inNECKWEAR. Laundriod and Unlaundried SHIRTS, &o., &o.

HAGER & BROTHER,
IVio. 25 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

JTKXT DOOK TO THK COUKT IIOU.HK.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Now Open Large

Or

BE

C.ASIC MU'"8 In all
all our

IN

We are now already and toadd the coming of one another." KV BA
AT

NEXT DOOR TO THE

FROM AUCTION.

METZGER &
OrKNKD A LAUUK

INGRAIN,
UOUOI1T AT 'OU

CAKI'KIS, ..at
..at HHCvMk,CAItl'Kls.., ..atC'AKI'hTij. ..at
..ami cents.

UTS... , at touts.

CLOTHING!

and Children's Sutta. BalanoeVery Prices.

Stock of Sheetings.
TICKINOb and

ANr.S AMD

HOTJSH. LANCASTER, PBNN'A,

HAUGHMAN
AND HANDSOMK VAUIETY

AND STAIR CARPETS,
ANDTO BOLD CHEAP KOKCASH.

CAIU'KTS. ....at IS Cent.
....at Cents.

OAKPKTS.. ,...at Cents.
OAUI'KTH.. Cent.,
UAKHhTS., ....at 73 Cents.
CAIU'KTS.. ....at Cent..

INSURE REMEMBER

8,IIKk iTni-A?0,.- Vi)VW Deslrahlsat Usual low I'rtces. Also COUNTMll'yUILtS QUA.MITIKS. l'rlce. Lower than Ever.

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS AND NAPKINS.
rocelvlng dally New Additions toonr Kxten.lra Stock:, shall continuedally throughout bargain, kind or

KKY BlflNUS SOUKTIUNIUNKVY."

FAHNESTOCK'S,
COURT

QAIU'KTS

HAVK NOW

RAG, HALL
AUCTION CASH

10 Cents.CAHI'hT-4.- .

'A Cents.
30 Cents.CAIU'KTS

CAM' to

C'AKI'EIS.

Floor, Stair and Table Oil

letzger & laughman's Cheap Store.
43 WEST filNQ ST., LANCASTER, PA.

Mr Between the House and Sorrel Horse Hotel.

EWJT 1XSUHAXCK COMPANY.

JIKK 1NHURANCK COMPANY.

WHEN SOLICITED TO

of

flic Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York

RICHARD A. PRESIDENT,

Is entitled to your VTJ.vrconslderatlon, since It hold, the FORKMOSTvco among the Lire In.surance Institutions el the and offers superior advantage. In ull the feature, of business to-gether with unequalled financial security.

CASH ASSETS, - $108,908,967.
ItUalsotbo ClIEA V'Wcompany In which to Insure j Its dividend reducingthn cost or Insurant, below that of any other Company.It has A OHTOCKlIOLDElta to claim any part of the proHU. IU ratio et expends to rec.lpt.Is less than that of any other company.
It W rltPft f tin alrnrilMaf and tn

win uiuy unu mat iumnnej AlMUltU TK

Butts
Low

....aim
83

THAT

Makes.

Cooper

world,

larger return,

irehenstro formcf Inmiranco Contract over lued, and
IXHUltAXVKFKOSI THK WU1W UO.

roit t'UUTHKK INsOKMATION AI'l'LY TO

Robert Holmes, District Agent,
230 N. 6th STREET, READING, Or 60 N. DUKE STREET, LANCASTER,

11ATB, CAPS, C.

NinVI ATTRACTIVE!

All the Nnyelttes of the Season for YOUNOMKN. A (Specialty made
of all the Leading Uprlng Style, lu

STIFF AND SOFT HATS !

EXTltA LK1IIT VVKIOHT STIFf HATS, the production of WILCOX A CO , the Leader, of
Ilostnn. Only place in thecitythay can be had. Ouallty unsurpassed and styles the newest. Ask
for the "TO-KALO-N HAT," an entile new thing for young men. A full line or 1'LAIN AND
AtllDH HATS, our own make, at prices lower than ever. Children's Spring Uoods, tn new and ar-
tistic designs, at Lowest l'rlce.. CLOTH 11 ATS JTOlt MKN OK llOKS, SJc., Eoc., 75c. and 1 00.

Robes, Far Gloves, Seal Gaps and For Trimmings,

Sold now regardless of coot. A Special llargaln In all these goods. Highest cashprlce paid for raw
fun: Ilestkunk,il.. Best Muskrat. 15c. 4VTKLKi'UONK CONKKCTION.

w,

Cloths, Cheap.

McOURDY,

D. STAUFFER & CO.,
Nos. 31 nnd 33 Norlh Queen St, Lancaster, Fa.

MOUMBrVMIfJMBaa aOODB.

CJHIRK'H OAKPKT HALL,

CARPETS! CARPETS!
, KKorKNiNa or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
.Wo B,e now prepared to .how the trade the Largeet

im jShki ihttfLtt.i!y VLV.N&Ji .'?'
Tdi1l?MkeVoI BODYaSWaPICSThV

Chain KXTKA BUI'KHH and all analltle. of IN."OUAIN CaUi'KTS, DAMASK and VKNKTIAN
ATSSS'ArR8? f.',. "tftttf KflteMf"1 totheJUnnfSotnreof C'UbTOM QAJWtxl

VY1NDOVV BUADJCS.COVKKLKTS, AC;

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oor.WMt King and Water gin.. TannMUr, IH.

ia

bL. .
r :s. h t$i- - JtTiL,

m


